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SEED VIGOR IN SOYBEANS

Washington D.C.)

James C. Delouche
Mississippi State University, State College, Mississippi
The tremendous ex pans ion in acreage planted to soybeans in the U.S. since
the early 1950's, increasing farm unit size, the rapid release of new varieties
and a diminishing number of farmers who "save" seed provided an unparalleled
opportunity for establishment of a very substantial seed industry for a selfpollinated grain crop. In response to this _opportunity and challenge, sizeable,
widespread and increasingly professional soybean seed industry has developed
and wlll continue to . develop further under additional stimuli of good markets,
strong prices and advantages deriving from the Plant Variety Protection Act.
During the period of rapid growth of the soybean seed industry, and
until fairly recently, ~ajor . concern and effort were necessarily focussed on
expanding capacity of production and processing operations to keep abreast of the
rls ing demand for soybean seed. Established seed operations were mod if led to
handle soybean seed, new facllltles were constructed - already inadequate in
many. cases - and even more modern, high capacity fac ill ties are presently
under construction or in the planning stage. Until recently, therefore, -attention
and resources have been largely taken ~p Ln establishing the physical base of the
soybean seed indus try.
The necessary but over-riding preoccupation with quantity and capacity bushels of bagged seed - has unfortunately mitigated against significant advance
in quality of seed bagged and marketed, exclusive of genetic (varietal) component.
The general quality of soybean seed marketed has improved only slightly during
the past 1.5 years. It Ls usually only moderately good, and periodically poor.
Moderately good quality soybean seed, however, are not satisfying the expectations
of farmers, who are becom-ing increasingly aware of the importance of high quality
seed for economically successful production of soybeans as weU as other crops •
. The quality _o r planting value of soybean seed is determined by many
factors: variety, varietal purity, weed seed contaminants, vigor, etc. Here,
however, we will be concerned with only the physiological attributes of seed quality,
viz., germinability and vigor.
Germinability as Index of Quality
The stand and plant producing potential of crop seed is most commonly
evaluated by a germination test. Exacting procedures for determining the
germination percentage of seed lots have been developed and perfected over the
past 100 years and are codified in the Rules for Testing Seed (3). In many ways,
the standard germination test appears to admir~bly serve the needs and interests
of seed analysts, seed control officials, and less professional seedsmen. It does
not now, however, adequately serve the interests of farmers who need more
assurance of the stand and crop producing potential of seed they purchase (or use)
for planting, and those seedsmen who would like to provide such assurance to them
in the form of high quality seed.
-56- .
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The deficiencies of the germination test as a measure of the performance test
as a measure of the performance potential of seed stem from three main sources:
the overall philosophy of germination testing, the nature of seed deterioration·,
and germination labeling requirementso
Procedures for germination testing of seed have been established on the
basis of the "optimizationu principle, io eo' test conditions are optimized so that
maximum germination percentages are obtained., Thus, germination tests
are made largely on uartificial 11 9 standardized, essentially sterile media, in
humidified, temperature controlled germinators for periods sufficiently long
to permit even the weakest seed to make its debut as a normal seed lingo
It must be conceded that to s ome extent, this "optimization" principle
is tempered by the ,.official" defin ition of germination and established criteria
fof interpreting germ ination testso In practice 9 however~ these eliminate only
the completely dead 9 badly d iseas~d and irrevocably lame from the germination
· percentage., The weak 9 semi~lame 9 laggards and robust front-runners count the
same in computing germination test results a ,
It has now been well estabHshed that the performance potential . of a seed
is progressively impaired through deteriorative processes which inevitably occur
over time - a few minutes or many yearso The identity and sequence of the
deteriorative changes or the man ifestatio ns bf cna.~ge ~ that occur in a seed as
it dies are known only in a general wayo The available evidence, however, suggests
that during deterioration essential systems and mechanisms are progressively
impaired so that its consequences in ter ms of germination ~) and subsequent growth
and development become progress ive ly more serious (1, 8, 12, 18, 19, 28).
=

Membrane degradat ion and loss of permeab ility control occur at an early
stage during seed deteriorat iono Energy yielding and biosynthetic processes are
then impaired with r esult ing dec r ease in rates of respirat ion, transfer of dry matter
from supporting t issues to embryonic axis (perhaps as result of reduced rate of
utiliz~ti.on of mob ilized food reserves)~) germination and early seedling growth.
· At about this stage in the progress of deter ioration 9 the seed appears to lose
much of its natural res istanc e to environmental stresses and seed rotting microorganisms.
Reduced r ate of germ ination and early seed ling growth are subsequently
reflected in decreased rate of plant growth, de lay ed flowering and maturity and
lowered yieldo As deterioration progresses further~ the seed fails to emerge from
the seed bed even under rather favorable conditionso Finally, it loses its capacity
to "germinate" ev en in the optimum environment of the germinator .
The adm ittedly speculative sequence of events advanced above focussed
on a seed Rather 9 they are usuaUy inter ested in the performance of a population
of seed - the seed lot or portions ther eofo The physiological quality or degree
of deteriorat ion of ind ividual seeds w ith in a population usually ranges from those
whose performance potential is un impa ired or only slightly so, to those that have
lost the capacity to ger minate ) with a ll gradat ions between these two extremes.
0

-58This typical range in phys iolog ical quality among seed within a lot or population
accounts for the facts that germination percentage ~fa seed lot can be anywhere
between 1.00% and O% and that it decreases progressively over time. Because
the seed within a lot are not uniform in physiological quality and they become
progressively more so as deterioration advances, irregular and non-uniform
emergence, plant growth, development and maturation are other importa.nt
consequences of deter ioration which precede the O% germination stage•
The germination test is an insensitive and misleading measure of seed
quality because it focusses primarily on the final, albeit most disastrous,
consequence of deter ioration, and does not adequately take into account the
very substantial loss in perf?E~ance · potential that can and does occur before
the germinative capac ity is· los to Yet,- the lesser consequences of seed deterioration
such as reduced resistance to environmental stresses, decreased seedling and
plant growth ratel) etco ~ probably account for more than 75% of the total econ<;>mic
loss attributable to poor quality seedo · Few seedsmen knowingly sell and few farmers,
will knowingly plant dead or low germinating seedo Both seedsmen and farmers,
however, are damaged all too frequently because seed of 11 good 11 germination fail
to perform satisfactory when planted in the fieldo
·· ~
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Germination percentage has yet another weakness as an index of quality the assumption of equivalenceo The performance potential of a seed incapable of
normal germination is 0% -regardles-s of how much tissue might still be biologically
active. It does not follow, howeverl) that the performance potential of every seed
capable of germination is lOO% - an implied assumption in use of germination% as
an index of seed quality" Performance potential can be and usually is considerably
less than 1.00%.
Labeling requ irements and practices also contribute' indirectly to the
deficiencies of germ inatiorr percentage as an index of seed quality. The various
seed laws in the Uo So all requ ire that seed lots be labeled for germination
percentageo Improved seed production, drylng, processing and storage practices,
and education of the farmer to "read the seed tag 11 have eliminated low germinatiqn
seed lots from the market pl ace save in exceptional seasonso There usually just
isn't any market for 80% germ ination corn, or 60% soybeans. The germination
labeling requirement, which in practice means that germination percentage must
not be lower than stated w ith in allowable tolerances coupled with present market
standards has resulted in the widespread p-ractice of "standard labeling". The
majority of soybean seed lots marketed within an area are labeled with the same
germination percentage, 80, 85 or 90% depending on area and season. The farmer
purchasing seed, therefore, is typ ically confronted with a host of seed lots of
variety he des ires w ith the same germination percentage (and often the same pure
seed and inert%) on the labeL His only bas·is for discrimination among the
available lots is the "br and 11
0

The dilemma c r eated for the fa r me r by the practice of standard labeling
· and the inadequacy of germ ination% as an index of the stand and plant producing
potential of seed are very ev ident in results from a study we did several years ago
to compare laboratory germ inat ion and field emergence of soybean seed lots (29).

-59Samples from 1.00 commercial seed Lots of soybean were taken more less
at random from a group of more than 1.000· officiaL inspection samples. The only
criterion used in selection was .that the sample had .to be from a seed Lot !labeLed
at Least 80% germination., Seed labeLs pulled from bags during . inspection and
attached to inspector's transcr ipts as part of inspection record sh~wed that 53
of the 1.00 seed lots were labeled 80% germination and 47 were labeLed 85%. We
then used results '!:rom our official inspection tests to classify the seed lots , into
- actua~_ germination % ranges~ Six of the samp~es actually germinated less than
80% and . were dis carded. ·a f the 94 remaining samples, 29 actually germ ina ted
in range 90-94% , 47 .in rang~ 85 =89% 9 and onLy 1.8 in range 80-84%.. Four
replications of 1.00 seed of each sample were planted in field tests in early May
(1.969). Field cond it ions were moderately unfavorable for germination and
emergenceo Emergence per centages are compared with laboratory germination
percentages in terms :of ranges of each in TabLe 1..,
There was a definite trend of higher fteld emergence from _Lots of higher
germination., While th is trend might be of great significance to the researcher
or spec ialist 51 it would have been no consolation to the farmers who purchased
the three lots of 90-94% germinating seed that emerged less than 60%, or the
7 Lots of 85=89% germinating seed that emerged Less than 50% (4 lots less than
40%).
The obvious conclus ions from this little study are: (a) it made a whale of
a lot of difference which 80 or 85% germination labeled lot a farmer selected or
was given; (b) even if labeled germination had been within a few points of actuaL
germination, it would have prov ided little information on the stand p~oduc ing
potential of the seed; and .(c) differences . in degree of deterioration or Leve~ of
vigor among the lotsll hence the ir su itability for planting, were not consistently
reflected in e ither labeled or actual germ inat ion percentage.

•

CONCEPTS OF VIGOR
Many attempts have been made to rigorously define the term vigor as
applied to seed., The results is a Joseph's coat of concepts and definitions all
of which have s ome degree of valid ity and applicability, and which collectively
cover the subject rather thoroughLy. In the U., S., the early concepts and definitions
of vigor focussed on d ifferences in stand producing potential among seed lots of
equivalent germ ination unde r sub-opt imal (actually, near minimal) f ield conditions.
Focussing on these aspects was natural, cons ide r ing the success of the cold test
for corn seed wh ich was introduced in the early 1940's (20). The cold test assays
the emergence of seed under simulated wet, cold seed bed conditions and , hence,
evaluates the emergence potential of seed in such an environment as it might
actually occur during the early plant ing seasonc

'

Isely (21.) made one of the f irst attempts to conceptualize and define seed
vigor: v igor is , "the sum of all attr ibutes which favor stand establishment under
unfavorable cond itionso " De louche and CaLdwell (9) , pointed out 9 however~ that
Isley's definit ion or concept of v igo r ~> a lthough valid and appl icable , was very
restrictive in the sense that it was lim ited to stand establishment under
unfavorable conditions o
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Table 1..

Comparison ··of laboratory germination and field emergence
percentages of samples from 94 -soybean seed lots (29).

Field
Emergence (%)

_~-~~~r_a~or_y Germination ~%)
90-94
85-89
80-84

Total No.

No. of Samples
90+

5

0

0

5

80-89

9

1.2

0

21.

-7 0-79,

- 1.0

1.4

6

30

60-69

2

8

4

1.4

50-59

3

6

6

1.5

40-49

0

3

2

5'

40-

0

4

0

4

29

47

18

94

'

TotaLNo.

J

'
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Therefore, logical assumptions deriving from the definition were that (a) vigor had
an influence only on stand establishment, and (b) differences in vigor among seed lots
were manifested only under conditions unfavorable for germination and emergence.
Accordingly, we slightly but significantly revised Isely's definition as follows: "Vigor iJ s
the sum of all seed attributes which favor rapid and uniform stand establishment in the
field." Yet, this revised definition was also limiting, as we pointed out, since it did
not take into account vigor effects beyo-nd stand establishment.
In more recent years a variety of other definitions and concepts of seed vigor have
been proposed:
"Vigor is that condition of active good health and natural robustness
in seed, which, upon planting, permits germination to proceed rapidly
and to completion under a wide variety of environmental conditions"
Woodstock· ( 30).
"Seed vigor is a physiological property determined by the genotype
and modified by the environment, which governs the ability of a seed
to produce a seedling rapidly in soil and the extent to which the seed
tolerates a range of env tronmental factors. The influence of seed
vigor may persist through the life of the plant and affect yield."
Perry (24).
Vigor, "is most fittingly described as the condition of a seed which is
at the height of its ·potential powers, when all factors that may detract
from its quality are absent and those that make a 'good' seed are present
in the right proportion, p-romising a satisfactory performance over a
maximum range of envirbnmental conditions."' Heydecker (19).
"The concept of vigor can first be considered as a maximum potential
for seedling establishment 9 and second as a continum of potential dec<rease
from that maximum until the seed is dead, L e., has zero potential for
establishment. The maximum is set by the genetic constitution of the plant
and is normally attained by part of each population. n Pollock and Roos (26).
While all of those "definitionsu are interesting, informative and contribute toward
a conceptualization of vigor, they are equally unsatisfactory as "working definitions",
i.e. , there are no real handles on which to hang the methodology and interpretation
criteria of practical ·r outine vigor tests.. I do not propose, however, to advance yet another
concept and definition of vigor here - even if I had a better one to offer. Hopefully, the
dis cuss ions thus far has been sufficiently detailed to perm it the reader to select the concept
and definition that best fits his experiences or to formulate his own.
I

-

Evaluation of Seed Vigor in Soybeans
As an attribute of quality, vigor is meaningful only in referenc€ to germinable seed.
A non-germinable seed has zero performance potential, hence, no vigor. Vigor tests,
therefore, supplement the standard germination test.
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The g~rmi'natton ·test establishes the percentage of getmlnable seed in a population
or lot, while a vigor test evaluates the performance potential of the germinable seed.
Vigor te$ts, of course, also assay the extent of deterioration of seeds within a
population which really determines their performance· potential. Thus, vigor and
· degree of deterioration are essentially the positive and negative aspects, respectively,
of performance potential.
A variety of vigor tests have been .p eveloped but only a few have found

application ·in a more-or-less routine manner in seed quality evaluation and control
programs (9, 1.9, 21, 26, 31.). The more successful vigor tests evaluate response~
reactions of individual seed which perp1it expression of test results as a percentage by
number of seed tested much as in the germination test.
Byrd (6) and Byrd and Delouche (7) compared the efficiency of several of the more
widely used vigor tests with the germinati~n test for evaluating the progress of
deterioration during storage and field emergence potential of soybean seed. They found
that germination percentage was the least sensitive index of the progress of deterioration
and reduction in emergence potential during storage (Table 2). Soybean seed stored in an
environmentally controlled room at 30 degrees C and 50% relative humidity did not
significantly decrease in germination percentage until after 7 months. Accelerated aging,
heat treatment and cold test responses-, however, significantly decreased after 1 to 4
months storage as also did field emergence percentage.
Preliminary results from extensive studies being conducted by Andrews and Vaughan
(2) with objective of establishing a vigor rating system for soybean seed lots indicate
that three vigor tests are especially promising for soybeans: cold test, accelerated
aging test, and tetrazolium test interpreted for vigor.
Accelerated Aging Test
The accelerated aging test was developed for evaluating the storability of seed lots
(12). Everson (1.4) and associates at the Iowa State University Seed Testing Laboratory
have effectively used the test to determine the ucarry over11 potential of soybean seed lots.
For this purpose they use accelerated aging conditions of 40 degrees C - 99% r. h. for
30 hours followed by a 7 day regular germination test<)
It is not surprising that the accelerated aging test has also proven to be useful as a

vigor test for evaluating the -stand producing potential of seed. Storability, after all,
is influenced by vigor or degree of deter ioration just as is rate and percentage of
·emerge rice. In the case of soybean seed lots, accelerated aging under conditions of
40 degrees C - 1.00% r oho for 48 hours or 40 degrees C - 100% r. ho for 72 hours followed
by regular germination test have produced results which correlate closely with field
emergence.
Cold Test
·The cold test used for evaluating vigor -of soybean seed is a modification of the well
known and routinely applied corn seed cold test (20). We use a 1:1 v/v mixture of
builders sand and top soil from a soybean field adjusted to moisture content of 60% field
capacity as the medium. After planting the tests are incubated at 13 degrees C for 4 days,
then transferred to a 25 degree C room (or room temperature) for about 4 days after which
time emergence percentage is determined.

...

A

"

Table 2. Comparison of results of different quality tests conducted at monthly intervals on soybean seed stored at 30°C.
- 50% R. H. Data from Byrd and Delouche (7).

Months
in

Storage

First
Count
Germ.!/

Std.
b
Germ. _I

Accel.
Aging£/

Heat
Treatd
ment _j

.

Cold
TestY

f

Grow~
(3 Days)

02
Field . · ConEmerg.g/ · sumed!Y

R.Q.

!I

0')
~

I.
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Tetrazolium Test
The tetrazolium test is most widely used to rapidly estimate the germination
percentage of seed lots. Procedures for use of the TZ test in this manner have been
developed and published (1.0, 1.6). The TZ test is equally applicable for evaluating
vigor of seed as has long been advocated by Moore (22~ 23). When conducted by an
experienced analyst, it is probably the most informative of all tests for physiological
quality of seed.
We use the classification system developed by Moore. Category one represents
the most vigorous seed, category two the second .tnost vigorous, etc., through category
five which represents the least vigorous of the germinable seed. Categories 6, 7 and 8,
which encompass non-germinable seed, are· usually not used in establishing a vigor
rating but do provide useful information regarding the progress of deterioration in the
lot. The number of -seed falling into categories 1. and 2, or 1., 2 and 3, are variously
used to compute a germination or tetrazolium "energyu percentage, i.e., %vigorous
seed.
In our view, quality control _programs for soybean seed should utilize at least
one vigor test in add it ion to the regular germination test to assess seed quality.
And, these should be conducted at least twice with the last as close to the end of the
storage period as possible.
Effects of Seed Vigor on Performance
The decrease in performance potential of a seed or seed lot as deterioration
progresses and vigor decreases has several consequences of signal importance to
farmers and seedsmeno
f

Stand Failures and Inadequate Stands
Stand failures or inadequate stands in soybeans can result from any one or a
combination of factors: poor seed bed preparation, low or excessively high seed bed
temperatures, excessive or insuff ic ient moisture, soil micro-organisms and other
pests, chemical injury and low qua lity seed. Although low quality seed are listed last,
they are certainly not the least important. More often than not poor quality seed are a
major factor in stand failures or near stand failures, for they are very susceptible to
adverse conditions and ·stresses in the seed bed, and will usually produce a good stand
only under very favorable conditions (Table 1., see also (18)).
A seed lot may germinate satisfactorily in the laboratory but be so badly

deteriorated that it fails to produce a stand in the field where conditions are seldom
if ever as favorable as they are in the germinator. A stand failure, therefore, is the
most obvious of the lesser consequences of seed deterioration and is very c'ostly to the
farmer. Cost of production is directly increased by expenses involved in replacement
of seed, the replanting operation, and other operations that may be necessary.
Additionally, there are other losses connected with a stand failure which are not so
evident. The need to replant might delay planting beyond the time frame most favorable
for maximum production to detriment of yield o Preplanting also usually upsets the
timely scheduling of subsequent operations, especially when two or more kinds of crops
are included in the farming operat ion.
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Because of problems assoc iated w ith replanting , farmers frequently retain
inadequate '•skippy 11 stands.. Wh ile t he s oybean plant has a remarkable capacity
to "compensateu for population deficiencies 9 inadequate Hskippy'' 1 stands do
contribute to weed problems~' reduced y ield per unit area, and greater losses during
harvest.
Growth, Development and Productiv ity
An adequate stand is an important benchmark in soybean production but all
problems arising from use of low quality seed do not end with stand establishment.
Until fairly recently it was generally assumed that the influence of seed vigor on
performance did not extend much beyond emergence. It has now become quite clear,
however, that the vigor of seed can and does influence the growth, development and
productivity of crops such as corn, sorghum, cotton, rice, some vegetables, and
probably soybeans as we lL
Edje and Burris (1.3) stud ied the relationsh ips of seed quality to field
performance in soybeans us ing artif ic ial aging treatments to establish a "vigor
gradient" in initially high -quality seed lots. They found that once a stand was
established, there were no s ignif icant d ifferences in yield between high, medium
and low vigor seed.
Similar studies by Byrd (6) produced somewhat the same results as those of
Edje and Burris. Working w ith s ix seed v igor levels of Lee 68 soybeans produced by
accelerated aging treatments~ Byrd found that low vigor seed emerged more slowly
and produced poorer stands as compared to seed of higher vigor (Table 3).
When stands among v igor levels were equalized at 7 seedlings per linear foot
of row by hand thinn ing,- plants from low vigor seed were significantly shorter than
those from high vigor seed unt il about ·so days after planting. Yield, however, did not
differ significantly among v igor levels .. (It should be noted l however, that in this
planting, over-all yield was except ionally low because of drought stress ~ )
In a plant ing with the same seed v igor classes but at another time (month earlier)
and location, -Byrd -p lanted 1.0 seed ·pe r foo t of row and carried the resulting stands
through yield:) i .. e .. 9 stands were not equalized among v igor levels, Stands ranged
from 9 plants per mete r of r ow for the lowest v igor seed to 28 plants per meter for
the highest v igor seed.. Leaf ar ea -index (LAI) and plant dry weight per unit area
(m2) , and yield s ign if icantly decreased as seed vigor leve l decreased (Table 4). These
measurements were expressed on a un it area rather than per plant bas is because of
the wide differ ences in pla nt popula tion 9 which greatly influenced the leaf area and dry
matter accumulation of indiv idual plants , and because yield is also based on unit area.
In more recent wo rk ~> P op inig is (27) studied the influence ofseed vigor level on
yield of Lee 68 soybeans at d iffe r ent populat ion dens ities.. Foundation seed hand
harvested from the p r ev ious season's production and stored in a cold room at 1.0 degrees
C - 50% ro h . unt il planted we r e used as the high v igor class; combine harvested
foundation seed stor ed for 3 y ear s in same cold room were used as low vigor class;
and 1:1. m ixture of the high and low v igor seed were used on an int~rmediate or mixed
vigor class ..
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Effect of accelerated aging treatment (vigor level) on germination,
emergence, growth and productivity of soybeans at uniform population
density (23 plants/m., rows 1. m. apart). Data from Byrd (6).

Aginga/
Trt. (Days)

Field
Emerg.

0

96ab

%

·-- 97a

5

Plant Hgt.
24 days
(em)

Yield

23.2a

850a

23.9a

888a

(gms/plot)

1.0

97ab

22 .. 9a

795a

15

87bc

22. Oab

838a

20

72c

20.2bc

852a

25

72c

20.0c

848a

7. O%

8. 3%

c.v.

a/

-

...

7.4%
-·

-··-

· . -·

-

...

·· · ~ -

'

.. .... ···-

Aging treatment: 1.2. 3% moisture content seed "stored" in sealed glass jars
at 38°c for indicated period ..
Means in columns followed by same letter are not significantly different at
5% level.

J
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Aging
Trt. a/
(Days)

Effect of accelerated aging treatments (vigor level) on germination,
emergence, growth and productivity of soybeans at population densities
established by emergence %. . (Rows 1. m. apart.) Data from Byrd (6).

Emerg.

%

Stand
(56 days)
(No; plts/m)

LAI
(56 days)
(cm2/m

Plt. D. W.
(56 days)
(gms/m)

Yield
(gms/plot)

0

88a

28

34,850a

321a

1204a

5

85a

2-7

33,572ab

292a

1114ab

1.0

76b

25

21,189bc

185b

1099ab

1.5

46c

14

19,51.8c

143b

993b

20 ,_

36cd

11

14,742c

186b

843c

25

32d

9

13,271.c

130b

820c ~·

----------------------------- - -----~------------------------------------------

c. v.

11.7

-

~

~

.

.

.

33 . 8%

23.1%

9.4%

a/ Aging treatment: 12. 3% moisture content seed 11 storedu in sealed glass jars at
38°C for indicated period.
Means in columns followed by same letter are not significantly different at 5%
level.
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The ::three vigor c lasses were planted in a split-plot design, thinned 1.6 and 28
days after planting. to six p()pulation densities per vigor class ranging from 263,
1.58 plants/ha (3o 8 em spac ing in rows 1. m apart) to 1.6 , 666 plants/ha 60 em apart).
Yield signlficantly decreased as ~eed vigor level or population desnsity decreased
(Table 5). There was no interaction between population density and vigor level.
EJfects of Seed Size
In recent years it has been shown that the smaller seed within a soybean seed
population are lower in quality and do not perform as well as the medium and larger
seed (5, 5a~ 1.1. , 1.5)o The qualification uwithin a population" is important because
there ·us very little ev ide nee that the var iations in mean seed size "normally"
encountered among populations of the same variety produced at different locations,
or in different seasons ~' or among populations from different varieties, . have an
effect on performanc-e potential of seedo
The reasons for low performance potential of soybean seed substantially smaller
in size than the mean· of the population are not knowne In some respects, responsereactions of the small seed a r e s im ilar to those of deteriorated (low vigor) seed,
while in others they are similar to "immature" seed, eog., metabolic activity
per unit weight is -higher in the s-m all seed than in the larger seed.
Factors Contributing to Low ·s ·e -e cfi.ligor
A dis cuss ion of the sources of "seed vigor problems" or causes of deterioration
are beyond the scope of th is paper o It would ~ however, be in9omplete without at
least a listing of the major factors contributing to deteri~ration or loss of vigor in
soybean seed:
·

(a) Weathering during the post-maturation pre-harvest period.
(b) Mechanical damage dur ing

harvest~>

handling and processing.

(c) Bulk storage of "high" mo -istur e content seed without adequate aeration
or dryingo
(d)

"High" seed moisture content (or relative humidity) and high temperature
during bagged seed storage.

(e)

Overly long storage period w ithout proper c ond itioning of storage
environment, e. go ~ carryov er seedo
Summary

The phys iological quality or stand and plant producing potential of seed are
commonly evaluated by a ger m inat ion test. Germ ination percentage, however,
is not an adequate index of p !lys iological quality because the performance potential
of germinab le seed varies w ide ly among seed lots and among individual seed within
a lot.
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Table 5.

Yield (kg. /ha) of Lee 68 soybeans produced from plantings of high,
mixed and low vigor seed at six population densities.

High

Seed-V-i gor Level
Mixed

Low

Density Means
(C. V. = 13%)

263.2

3721.

3285

3335

3447a

200.0

3661.

3460

3228

2450a

100.0

361.2

3260

2910

326la

50.0

2834

2675

2468

2659b

3'3 . 3

2'490

2220

2140

2283b

1.6.6

1.785

1550

1.51.0

1615c

301.7a

2742b

2599b

Plants/ha
(000)

Vigor Means
(C. V. = 10%

Means followed by same letter are not significantly different at 1% le-vel.
-------~---------------

'The performance potential of a germinable seed is determined by the degree
of deterioration it has sustained, or its vigor. Vigorous seed emerge rapidly, produce
uniform stands, and develop into vigorous productive plants. Low vigor or deteriorated
seed, on the other hand, emerge slowly, and produce irregular "skippy" stands of slow
growing plants that are often late in flowering, or barren, and reduced in productivity.
Severa,rtest.s have been developed which permit assessment of seed vigor in
soybeans. One or more of these tests should be used in quality control programs to
supplement information obtained from regular germination·_ tests.

.·.·
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